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June 25, 2020

Unifor launches new national campaign to #BuildBackBetter after the COVID-19
pandemic with a bold road map to an economic recovery that puts workers first.

National President Jerry Dias urges Prime Minister Trudeau to hold the line against
any new aluminum tariffs. Plus, retail members rally to oppose the end of pandemic

pay and fight to ward off Ford government attempt to claw back 
stat holidays.

Mill workers come out in force at community
rally against indefinite closure of Paper

Excellence mill in Mackenzie BC.

WATCH VIDEO

Licensed practical nurses (LPNs) in
Nova Scotia need your help! Sign the

petition to fight for pay parity for 
all LPNs.

READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=292841605201861
https://www.unifor.org/en/take-action/campaigns/same-care-same-pay


Unifor releases Road Map for a Fair, Inclusive and Resilient Economic Recovery.

READ MORE

Unifor calls on Prime Minister Trudeau to
stand firm against any potential punitive action
against the Canadian aluminum industry amid
reports that the Trump administration plans to
reimpose a 10% tariff as soon as next week. 

READ MORE

Pallister’s public sector cuts
continue as Manitoba Hydro layoffs

put frontline service at risk.

 

READ MORE

Urgent action is needed by
government and offshore operators
to save thousands of good jobs in

Newfoundland and Labrador.

Unifor Co-op Refinery members ratify new
collective agreement that achieves national
wage pattern, maintains the defined benefit

pension plan, and keeps the company
matched employee savings plan for existing

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-releases-road-map-a-fair-inclusive-and-resilient-economic-recovery
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/canada-must-oppose-any-reimposition-unfair-aluminum-tariffs
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/pallisters-public-sector-cuts-continue-manitoba-hydro-layoffs-put-frontline


 

READ MORE

workers.

READ MORE

Unifor members united in a virtual rally in
support of a fair wage for grocery workers
as pandemic pay is taken away from those

on the frontline.

WATCH VIDEO

Ontario government backs down on
proposal to take away six stat holidays

from retail workers following
intervention by Unifor.

READ MORE

Unifor calls on governments to #BuildBackBetter as the union reveals a detailed plan to
rebuild the economy in a virtual news conference live on Facebook.

WATCH VIDEO

 

Local 1090 members take strike action against Croven Crystals as
they fight for better wages, better pensions and better benefits.
READ MORE

 

https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/governments-and-offshore-operators-must-collaborate-urgent-plan-save-nl-jobs
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/refinery-workers-ratify-tentative-agreement-co-op
https://www.facebook.com/watch/live/?v=639072766820116&ref=watch_permalink
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/press-room/unifor-welcomes-cancellation-proposal-end-statutory-holidays
https://www.facebook.com/UniforCanada/videos/300967367959488/?__xts__[0]=68.ARCAYm3DY-lfJ_sNbvFTKIShNypbL8GxZ6DU5_Dwh4d03RVV8OklAt2ZwqjpCpzetKHQHK1Kh3bXfZKVYvG3aqpholZzZbMHAmxugjARZb0P3tPFsFevKxO_Lpo-6czTS69YbBVjUjwGrtEJiJu7Fi7UQ1kQNVpPh_o4cPOzkxr058n2i5BLTY4N5DKGizXh_MEciAyH2rW-mpmBHF7VMgtMTMQwsjPZTKH-b4WRVnEsOw6jBLRhuWs2Utc7oRCCfwkyD9wwXBpZoZ8L5M9ld3h5qBI0GaG2LdevLseJTzIFtqZTi3RDUXIx1zVASQvLYZ4wwMPkYHLbiHLS3PII2XTiSW5tgMWL-fY&__tn__=-R
https://www.unifor.org/en/whats-new/news/croven-crystals-members-strike


Last week Ontario hospital workers
took part in the "It Takes A Team To

Care" sticker day of action
demanding pandemic pay for all
health care workers from Ontario

government.

READ MORE

Learn more about your union’s plan on how
Canada can #BuildBackBetter after the Covid-

19 pandemic. Download the executive
summary or the full report of Unifor’s Road

Map for a Fair, Inclusive and Resilient
Economic Recovery.

READ MORE
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